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IggfjgiP^" v^c.? 
N T E R N . 
— ; -
Vol. VIII. No. 18. T CHESTER, S. C.. TU &S0AY, DECEMBER 6. 1904. 
r r „ 
Subxrtptkm 
m o W O N ! 
O F : 
P I A N O S A N D O R G A N S 
At the Store of E d w a r d S m e r i n g , Chester, s. 
5 \i< -•••• W h e r e Golden Oppor tun i t i e s wil l be p resen ted to those wise enough, to t ake advan t age of th is sale to obtain t h a t long 
des i red P iano or Organ, a n d oppor tun i t i e s w h i c h m a y not be presented again soon 
Whether You Intend Purchasing or Not 
It Would Be advisable to Pay a Call During 
this Sale as You may be able to Use Your 
Knowledge to Advantage a Little Later on 
When You are in a position to Purchase. 
<*- \ 
All I n s t r u m e n t s sold a r e w a r r a n t e d to be High Grade, First-Class Pianos and Organs, in very la tes t des igns of Case W o r k and Fancy 
IpFul ly g u a r a n t e e d by t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s and endorsed by Thomas & B a r t o n Co., Augusta , Ga. 
I -Sale Under Auspices of THOMAS & BARTON CO, Augusta, Ga, 
C., 
F r e e Concer ts Eve ry Day by the W o n d e r f u l P iano la P i a n o P laye r . 
%r: ~ . Ly 
V * D . W . H U T T O ^ j V l a n a g e r o f S a l e , 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
C h e s t e r , S . C . . 
t\c>r\rvn\ ? TVvccxi WILL INTEREST Y0U IN SELECTING CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 




C a p t T e t t y Writes of the Old Times 
when Converts were Immersed in 
the Creeks and Ponds - A n Accident 
and Some Cold Weather Scenes. 
: Spar tanburg , November 1#.—Special 
Hews and Courier: As one resul t of 
J h e protracted meetlug In t h e Bap-
t i s t church here several persotu, a f u j r 
S-'-a confession of fa i th , were accepted a s 
proper candidates for bapt i sm. Last 
j& ' n i g h t t h e pastor preached a forcible 
" ion on the fundamenta l doctr ines 
principles Of t h e church , a f t e r 
!Which t h e r i te of baptism was admin-
•; layered. I t was the first t ime t h e new 
I was. used. I t is beau-
f u l l n design and most art ist ically 
arranged, so t h a t a bapt ismal scene 
I sq t&toa t t r ao t ive . A large audience 
a t t ended last n i g h t to see t h e first 
bapt ism In t h e new church. 
" r . Thesis Bapt i s t s a re wonderfully pro-
ms 
- fifty y earn s ince -candidates for bap-
- t lam went f rom t h e church in town 
a t t o Whi te ' s MlII. nearly t w o miles, 
and were baptized i n t h e creek. T h a t 
i the"style in t h e okl days . .Seven-
ive years ago three- four ths of t h e 
HHaUonkttlMktal wi th t h a t church . 
" A l l houses of worship, were In tlia 
country . Wheta t h e day fo r bapt iz ing 
came I t was usual a f t e r t i l* sermon 
r t o r t h e congregation to ad journ t o ...... 
.. —j"Oa® ,^"lfc»y.wpnt 
? >.»|jont twoi n ^ h * o u t to C la rk ' s pond 
-
I pond in t h e ooflntjr. On account 
flooded the re waa a sudden 
r o f a b b o t r f o ^ e a f c r f t ' e n e h -
l.tr and candidate both suddenly step-
1 off ' a n d wen t under . T h e y were 
by the amistanoe of f r iends. 
the r ight t e m p e r a t u r e : wi th well 
heated dressing rooms close a t liand. 
I t Is very d i f ferent f rom a scene in 
Clark 's mill pond. T w o or th ree per-
t o be baptized on a ce r ta in 
Sunday In t h e win te r . I t 'was one of 
those days t ha t ge ts colder and cold-
W h e i r t h e congregation reached 
t h e pond loo was forming. One of 
ti ie baptized was a wom»n. Af t e r 
g e t t i n g on dry c lothes they s ta r ted 
homeward on horseback, Af t e r r id-
ing th ree or four miles In a dr iving 
wind tliey were forced to stop a t a 
house. T h e woman was so cold and 
stiff she had to be assisted to ge t In 
t h e house. W i t h food, fire and stlni-
they were warmed and sent on 
t h e i r ' w a y home. They suffered no 
evi l results. ^ -
B u t after>11 the elegance, conforta 
of modem methods, and bapt ismal 
robes prepared wi th u tmos t skil l , 
somehow t h e oW method s t r ikes u s as 
•re solemn and impressive. 
I t was never a spectacular show, b u t 
a religious ceremouy t h a t oommaoded 
t h e respect of t h e unbelieving and 
silenced those who were disposed to 
sooffa t any religious oeremony. T h e 
s t u rdy pioneers ware i n ea rnes t In 
Preventives of Pneumonia. 
T h e sensational announcements 
wi th regard to tlie Infectious charac-
t e r of pneumonia should not cause 
a l a r m , since the dread disease lias al-
ways lieen wi th us . Some seasons i t 
Is more vi rulent t han others , for 
which a cause Is pointed out by Dr. 
Anders, a well known au thor i ty on 
climatology. Ill a recent paper on 
pneumonia h e says: 
T h e coincidence of existing low 
tempera tures , high barometr ic pres-
sure , t h e direction and velocity of tlie 
winds and maximum mortal i ty from 
pneumoula Is so uniformly cons tan t 
as to mer i t serious consideration and 
suggest a close and di rect relation be-
tween (heir combined influence and 
t h e progress of mortal i ty f rom pneu-
monia . . 
He adds t h a t t h e major Influence ex-
erted by t h e weather Is not direct , 
b u t indirect , In consequence of closed 
doors and windows and tlie lack of 
free venti lat ion. T h i s causes concen-
t r a t ion and an Increased virulence of 
t h e specific poisons already In t h e sys-
t em. I m m u n i t y f rom pneumonia, 
t h e n , ta a m a t t e r of sani ta t ion . I n 
respect t h e doctor th inks t h e Jap-
? » * * ? » • • t h e y were in clear- ^ i h e a d of t h e wes tern people 
inff t h e forests and subduing na tu re . 
When t h e i r f a i t h o r 
ed t h e m to-Join t h e i  -Joi  church they were 
o r h o t . T h e 
at'- :«ny t i m e t n t 
They d M n o t wa i t for special clothes, 
• n d if they did n o t happen to have a 
" i n t h e i r saddle ten, Uwy 
ftSP?*' 
and b s f U i e t h e convert . 
will nevar have such singing 
» f r o n t aa . they used to 
have on the banks of these clear 
when a.thousandvoloe# would 
u h i t e f h singing some of t he ' su i t ab l e 
hymns. I t was a grand and Impress-
ive aoene. T h e new way Is be t te r , 
b u t young people mus t u n d e n t a A 
t h a t the i r pa ren t s iuid grand paren t s 
were vety earnes t and d e v o u t B u t 
t h e churches a re moving forward and 
' i i j fKj! 'trim t h e o b i ' simple 
f o o d anoestora. L e t t a hope 
• . 
" P i s s a s White People." he unsui table during a heavy wind I 
when tlie cold is not so intense. A j 
heavy wrap which. is no t closed i n ' 
f r o n t Is o f t en less of a . protection for . , „ , . . . 
t h e cl jest f rom the penet ra t ing wind ^ v e ' t s p o k e of t h e « .mposl te 
t h a n a l ighter ga rmen t worn closed P®0P'» of t h e United 
up t o t h e neck. People Inclined t o , ^ nf** , . , , . , 
lung t roubles are usually very sens!- ' " V ™ V ? 1 
t lvc to cold about the chest , ami care- f ° B 1 l l s h m f t ? / t h ° W e W ' m » | t h e I r i shman, t h e German and tlie "to"1* | Frenchman, t h e Scotchman, 
lessness In t h e m a t t e r of 
i n g o r a t least wind proof wraps of ten i r . „ , . „ 
invi tes a cold In the chest which ™ h m a ' ' ' \ h , e ^ ' " • v l a n , t h e 
keeps the patient In t h e house, where • " a , a n ' « W a r , t h e F inn , t h e 
t h e a i r may be conducive t o t h e pro-1 ' "> A ' ? 1 " J?0*0' 0 , 6 
gress of t h e trouble, and t h e end I s ! P o w e r a ° r , h * ° l d W o r l d w e c a ^ c l a l m 
pneumonia . The open coa t or Jacke t . ™ o r e ?' " ^ d i s t an t kinship by. 
when t h e weatber conditions favor | b l o o d : a n d 8 t r a l " of blood we 
I owe some par t icular qual i ty in our na-
tional character . 
Tl ie Bee, a negro newspaper pub-
pneumonia, as Dr. Anders suggests, 
may be a worse foe to hea l th t h a n t h e 
microbes likely to (» absorbed in 
crowded assemblies or even in t l ie 
A F r i g h t e n e d H o r s e , 
Running like mad down the . s t r e e t 
d u m p ! i v t h e occupants, or a hundred 
o t h e r accidents, a re every d » occur-
rences. I t behooves .everybody t o 
have a reliable Salve handy and 
t h e r e ' s none as good as Bucklen's 
A m f c a Salve. Bhras, Cu t s , 8ores, 
Ecxema and Piles, dlasgpear quickly 
Drug Store. 
BaBan Stose 
Cliarleston, if o r . 38. 
l i e o g s : 
T h ? fundameota l eondltion or t h e 
hea l t h of t h e Japanese l ies f a r back of 
Ian s t o i s e o t t e r s wen t to work "at t h e 
s ls ts in t h e naUooal hab i t of l iving in t r a i n for Wlnnsboro, to g o t o work a t 
t h e f r e sh l l r and sunsh ine . Bvery y w quarrleg, t h e par ty hav ing ar-
rived here yesterday on t h e s t eamer 
OomUhche from Hew Y o r k . T h e r e 
a r e 175 addition*! s tonecut ters coming, 
who will be apportioned between t h e 
navy >.int anrf t h e Wlnniborci ^jrrar^ 
rles. - Special lo t h e S ta te 
h y g i e o b t knows and p reaches ' tha t a h 
most t h e wok e a w s of tuberculosis 
a n d pneumonia Ik t h e 111 venUlatioti 
and I m p u n a i r of o u r bouses. They 
ait* hbt lw' (USMUHMI. Many o u w n x r a 
In par t or directly due to t h e same 
cause. Personal uncleanllnessof body 
is also a contr ibut ing source of mor-
bid mischief aga ins t , which t h e best 
of our western nat ions mus t also tight 
a long war. Tl ie Japanese have plen-
of fresh a i r and l ight In the i r hotaea. 
Whi le pneumonia may be-fed by Im-
pure s i r indoors, i t Is w i t h o u t -doubt 
of ten b rough t on by unsuitable- dress 
w o n i o a t of<loors, more particularly, 
dur ing high win te r winds. &. w r a p 
which Is su l t ab te In extremely cold 
tfth^j^^Wjfltiid m a y 
S a f e g u a r d A g a i n s t A c c i d e n t . 
occur Hi spi te of eveiy effor t to pre-
ven t them. T h e best safeguard 
agains t Injury* resulting f rom acci-
dents. Is E l l io t t ' s Emulsified Oil Lini-
m e n t . I t Is the most serviceable ac-
c ident a n d Emergency Lli 
L in iment fc 
on an imals 
t ie 20ctai. T . S. Lel tner . 
ILshed a t Washington, says t h a t t h e 
president failed to no te t h e f ac t t h a t 
" t i ie re Is an admixture of Afr ican 
blood In t h e com position of fully t w o 
millions of t h e people of t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes who are known and accepted 
as pure Caucas ians / ' and t h a t " t h e r e 
Is probably a larger admixture of Af-
rican blood In t h e composition of t h e 
w^l te people of t h e Dnlted S ta tes 
t h a n t h e r e Is of I t a l i an , Magyar, 
F inn or Slov." T h e Bee . fur ther says 
t h a t " thousands of lnstanoes are 
known of men and women, one of 
whose grandfparents or gVeat grand-
paren t s were pure African, who now 
pass as whi te people." 
We d s not know wha t foundat ion 
log such a s t a t emen t , and we would 
like t o k n o w - w h a t those who have 
studied the quest ion of race admix-
tu re In a scientific way could say up-
on t h e sub jec t . T h e figures given by 
t h e colored paper are as toundlpg and 
make I t more impefStl^e Than ever 
t h a t the re should be a separation of 
t h e races If th i s country Is to be sav-
ed f rom hybridization.. News and 
Courier . 
A C o s t l y M i s t a k e . 
_j b u t you'l l never be 
wrong if you take Or. King 's New 
L i f e Pil ls for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, 
Headache, Liver or Bowel trouble*. 
Items from Rodman. 
Dcc. I,—Ti|e fa rmers In 
th i s community are q u i t e busy sow-
ing grain. Ill some places t i iere Is 
st i l l some cot ton to 1« gathered. 
Miss Lois Milieu Is visi t ing fr iends 
and relatives In Santuc. 
Miss Anule Belle Locke wen t t o 
Char lot te Thanksgiving. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Dora, 
who returned Monday morning. 
Miss J a n e t Simpson, who has re-
cently recovered from an Illness of 
th ree yeeks , spent from Thursday 
unt i l Saturday wi th her a u n t , Mrs. 
H. J . Millen. _ # 
T h e infaut son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
11. Simpson is very low a t t h i s writ-
ing. 
Mrs. J . P. ftollls has been r ight 
sick. Her daughter , Mrs. R. L. 
Blanks, who f i i s been very 111, is im-
proving rapidly. 
Mr. Lummus , of tlie Due West 
Theological Seminary, preached a 
very Interesting sermon a t Union A . 
B . P . church last Sabbath. \ 
Rumors say wedding bells will be-
gin ringing In th i s communi ty a t an 
early da te . 
Mrs. John Neely. is spending a few 
days wi th h e r b ro ther , Mr. W. H. 
Simpson helping to nurse t h e . . little 
Infant . Mrs. Tom Leslie and Mr. Joe 
Simpson, of Lesslle, a re t h e r e also. 
W i t h best wishes to T h a Lan te rn 
and i t s many readers. MABION 
R y d f i e s S t o n i c h T a b l a t s . 
ney c< 
ed aseptic, Pepsin, Pure Pancrea t ln 
and other digestive agents . They 
contain powerful ana mttn 
s t imulants tha t have a specific effect 
on the Stomach and organs of assimi-
lation and which aid nature In recon-
s t ruc t ing t h e broken down cells and 
s t rengthening the llacld muscles of the 
walls o f t h e s tomach and o ther digest-
ive organs. Kydales Stomach Table ts , 
are % perfec t s tomach medicine, they 
relieve a t once and soon cure t h e 
worst forms of s tomach trouble. 
Price 25 and 50cts. a box. T . S. Lelt-
• SHE 'S YOIJR HACK—Call Vender 
11 Smith, pbone MI, day or DlgM,aad 
Arbor Day at Rock Bridge. 
On lasl Friday t h e puplLs of Miss 
Mary Oxborna's school at Rock Bridge 
celcbralcd Arbor Day with pret ty and 
appropriate exercises. 
Quite a nurtilwr of suitable recita-
tions were rendered. One especially 
good was - 'P lant ing Trees" by four 
small hoys, at the close of which 
Douglas Hipp, who chose an apple 
t ree to p lant , t rea ted the o ther th ree 
boys, Darmll Templeton.Oeorge Hun-
' te r ami Walter Young, to rosy apples. 
| T h e essays. "Trees of South Caro-
l ina" by Miss Elher ta Simpson and 
I "Why We Should Celebrate Arbor 
Iiay."by Miss Ellen ( 'handler .deserve 
. special mention as does t h e "Chrysan-
| thetnum Drill by e igh t boys and 
eight girls. In a large square In the^ 
splendid grove iu f r o n t of the school 
building. 
Only two trees were planted, b u t 
these were historically named " T h e 
Char te r O a k " and " P e n n ' s Trea ty 
Elm. ' ' The schoolchi ldren th rough 
Miss Elberta Simpson, the i r spokes-
man, asked Miss Beezle Bell, of Bre-
vard, N.C. , the i r former teacher , who 
honored them by her presenoe on tW* 
occasion, to Christen one of t h e t rees 
and Miss Mary Osborne, of Chester , 
S. C-, the i r present teacher, to chrfc-
t en t h e o ther . 
I t was unanimously voted t b a t a 
par t of t h e fund contributed for t h e 
purchase of pictures be expended l a 
buying one c" . . . . 
the children'! 
Dec. 1,1904. _ 
R e v o l u t i o n I m m i n e n t . 
A sore sign of approaching revolt 
and serious trouble In your system ta 
nervousness, sleeplessness, o r i 
upsets. Electr ic B l u e t s will 
dismember tlie troublesome 
It nxver falls to tone t h e s tomach, 
regulate t h e Kidneys and Bowetai 
s t imula te the Liver, and clarify t h e 
blood. Run dowu systems benefi t par -
ticularly and all t h e usual a t t e n d i n g 
aches vanish under I ts searching a n a 
thorough effectiveness. BIsMrW Bi t -
ters Is only 50c. and t h a t Is returaal 
It It don ' t give perfect satlrfsetlnw 
Guaranteed by t h e Woods D i n g Co. 




T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and Propr . 
Mcond-elMa Qiftll matter. 
TCTK8DAY, D E C . « . 1904. 
H i g h as was t h e regard of Ches te r 
people f o r t h e Bapt i s t denomina t ion 
before t h e la te convention, It Is much 
h ighe r "now. Every one who a t t ended 
even a few sessions of t h e convent ion 
. m u s t have been Impressed w i t h t h e 
g r e a t conservat ive moral and religious 
power these people m a s t e x e r t a l l 
over t h e s ta te -
War ren J . Kclfer , of Ohio, an old 
Lima h a t e r of t h e s o u t h , has returned 
t o congress. He announces, In effect , 
t h a t h i s purpose is to secure such 
legislation as will t u r n over t h e rule 
of t h e south to t h e Ignorant ma.-®**, 
or reduce representation. -If Mr. 
Kel fe r ' s Influence was correctly meas-
ured by a leading liewspaper when he 
was speaker of t h e house, lie may not 
be able t o do us much Injury . Some 
one made Inquiry as t o how his n a m e 
was pronounced, and t h e answer was 
t h a t his name was pronounced Klfer 
and his Influence cipher . 
We are glad t o see t h e sen t iment In 
t h e Bapt i s t convention so st rongly In 
favor of a marr iage llren.se h»w. We 
have long believed t h a t t h e en t rance 
t o t h e marr iage relation should be 
more carefully guarded In t h i s s t a t e . 
I t Is a ser ious reflection on t h e s t a t e 
t ha t even Irresponsible chi ldren are 
allowed t o t a k e t h e most Impor tant 
$tep of the i r lives wi thout reflection 
. and without oppor tuni ty for caut ion 
o r counsel from the t r n a t u r a l guar-
dians . It Is an even mote ser ious re-
flection t h a t we Invite such persons 
t o s t ep over t h e line in to our borders 
and escape t h e safeguards which oth-
er s t a t e s wisely t ry to th row around 
t h e m . T h e only a t t e m p t a t an argu-
m e n t agains t a mar r iage license Miat 
. we have ever-he«vd is woree t h a n no 
a rgumen t a t all. viz., t l i a t It would 
open t h e way for d h o r e e . T h e f ac t Is 
t ha t it would prevent many a mar-
riage t ha t can bring only grief t o t h e 
famil ies of t h e part les and misery t o 
themselves, II would obvia te condi-
t ions t h a t call for divorce. One mem-
ber of t h e convent ion said truly t ha t 
t h i s a rgument " i s no th ing b u t sent i -
ment and very poor s en t imen t a t 
t h a t . " 
School Superintendents M«t. 
T h e city supe r in t enden t s and prin-
c ipals of t h e publ ic schools will shor t -
ly l^Jd a meet-l^g In t h i s city for t h e 
In te rchange of ideas. T i l l s meet ing , 
which will be held iu the Hotel Je-
rome, will cont inue f o r t w o days' and 
I t Is confidently expected t h a t a great 
many will a t t end . T h e t i m e set Is 
w i th in t h e Iwlldays and Columbia be-
i n g t h e cen t ra l location of South Caro-
l ina , t he re is no reason why t h e con-
vent ion should no t be thoroughly rep-
resen ta t ive . T h e days a r e Dec. 27-2*. 
T h e County S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ^ asso-
ciat ion meets a t t h e same t i m e and 
ef for t s are being made t o secure ra tes 
on t h e rai lways leading t o t h e c i ty . 
S t a t e Super in tenden t of Educa t ion O . 
B. Mart in lias wr i t t en t o ob ta in these 
. ra tes and t h i n k s he will be successful 
In securing t h e m . 
The-offlcera of t h e association -arc: 
8 . H . E d m u n d s of S u m t e r , pres ident : 
L . T . Baker of Winnsboro , secretary: 
B M. Kennedy of Caindea. t reasurer . 
T h e program is as follows: ' 
T1IBSDAV. * r. * . 
"^Pres ident ' s address. " T h e School 's 
"Duly to F u t u r e Ci t i zensh ip . " Mr. S, 
' . U . E d m u n d s , S u m t e r . 
" T h e T r e n d of Cu r r i cu lum," I 'rof, 
Ward l aw , Columbia. 
Paper (subject to he announced. 
Prof . Thomson Wlnt l i rop . 
" P a r e n t a l Cooperation In School 
W o r k . " Mr. H. P. Arche r .Cha r l e s ton 
" T h e Necessity of Drill Work In 
Teach ing L a t i n , " Col. A. R . Banks. 
Lancas te r . 
"Some T h o u g h t s About T h i n k i n g . " 
Mr. E . "L. Hughes . Greenvil le. 
WEDNESDAY. 11:30 A. M. 
Discussion, Mr. T . C. Wal ton , An-
derson. 
Discussion. Mr. N a t h a n Toms. Dar-
l ington. 
Discu.-tftlon. Mr. A. .1. Thacks ton . 
Orangeburg . 
"Rel ig ious Ins t ruc t ion In Public 
Schools," Mr. E. S. Dreher .Columbia . 
Jo in t meet ing of c i ty and county 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s a t 12 noon. 
Both sessions of t h e city superin-
t e n d e n t s ' meet ing will he held III t h e 
Hote l J e rome: special ra tes . *2.50 per 
»y —The Sta te . 
Rosier of Jafccs. 
Rodman . Dec. 3. Another Thanks-1 T h e first session Of t h e respecUv« 
g iv ing day h a s come and gone. H u i ^ c l r c u l t e . w l l l be held by t h e c i r c u i t 
t e re surely enjoyed t h e d a y . Guns J"!*®8"® follow*: 
could be heard In every d i rec t ion . | Tl*> F i r s t c i rcu i t by t h e Judge of 
T h e g a m e suffered o r a l o t of a m - . ' b e Sixth u l reu l t . 
muni t ion was lost. I T h e S"®™ 1 b y l ,H> J u d « 8 o f 
Married on Wednesday a t 4 o'clock t h e S e v e n t h c i rcu i t . 
p. m. . Nov. 30th. a t t h e home of t h e T h e T h i r d c i rcu i t by t h e Judge of 
br ide s paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. T o m t h e E i g h t h circuit 
S t r a i t , of S m i t h s . Mr. Wis te r Car te r . T h e F o u r t h c i rcui t by t h e judge , of 
and Miss Ka te S t r a i t . T h e solemn t h e F i r s t c i rcu i t . t 
but p r e t t y ceremony was performed T h e F i f t h c i rcui t by t h e Judge of t h e 
by Rev. J . K. Hall, of Betheeda. Second c i rcui t . . . . 
Only a few relatives and f r iends wi t - T h e S i x t h c i r cu i t hy t h e judge of 
nessed t h e liappy event . 
i 
t h e T h i r d c i rcu i t . J " - "t 
Car te r and sons Bussell T h e Seven th c i rcu i t by t h e Judgv of 
and Aubrey, of Eff ingham, Mr. Hall O ^ F O u r t h c i rou l t . ^ 
J o r d a n and sis ter , M l « Emi ly , of T h e E i g h t h c i rcu i t by t h e judge of l n g . 
reflate' 
and Mrs. Hinson a n d l i t t le Miss T h e second session of t h e respective ( f o r t a e y j y i l , | years oM, S o . 8 W , 
8 tons liay! I wagon, 1 
. and rake , f a r m i n g 
implements , e t c . Te rms , Cash . 
A. J . B O Y D , 
fit-Uf Fort. L a w n , 8 . C-
Rodman. Mr. Isaac K H d . of Ogden , t h e F i f t h circuit 
j at 
F lora Hinsoti, Mr. and Mrs. Sam c i rcu i t s will be held by t h e c i r c u i t 
Stra i t and Mr. Will Wootan , of Judges as follows: 
Smltl is . They will make t h e i r h o m e T h e F i r s t c i r cu i t by t h e Judge of 
Smiths , where Mr. f a r t e r I sengag- t h e F i f t h c i rcu i t . 
ed in merchandise and fa rming . 1 T h e Second c i r cu i t by t h e Judge Of 
. a n d Mrs. Stuckv have r e tu rned t lie S ix th c i rcu i t . 
inmter . a f t e r spending several T h e T h i r d c i rcu i t by t h e Judge of 
at Mr. J i m Saye's. Mrs. Buck, of t h e Seven th c i r cu i t . 
Hufksvll le . .Is visi t ing a t Mr. Saye 's 1 T h e F o u r t h c i rcu i t by t l ie Judge of 
o w t l ie E i g h t h c i r cu i t . 
Kev. Mr. Fryson. who i s se l l ing! T h e F i f t h c i r cu i t by t h e Judge of 
icdlcal hooks, visited here last week, t l i e F i r s t c i rcu i t . 
He was for vears a member of t h e ! T h e Seventh c i r cu i t by t l ie Judge of 
nfereiice. hut had t o give t h e T h i r d c i r cu i t . 
T h e Eight c i rcu i t by t h e Judge of 
t l ie F o u r t h c i rcu i t . 
Tl ie S ix th c i r cu i t by Uie Judge of 
t h e Second c i rcu i t . 
. Tl ie t h i r d sessions of t h e respect ive 
c i r cu i t will be held by t h e c i rcu i t 
Judges as follqws-
T h e F i r s t c i r cu i t by t h e Judge of 
t h e F o u r t h c i r cu i t . 
T h e Second c i r cu i t by t h e Judge of 
t h e F i f t h c i r c u i t . ' 
T h e T h i r d c i r cu i t by t l ie Judge of 
t h e S ix th c i r cu i t . 
Tl ie F o u r t h circuit by t h e Judge of 
t h e Seven th circui t -
T h e F i f t h c i rcu i t by t h e Judge of 
t h e E i g h t c i rcui t 
T l i e S ix th c i rcu i t by Uie Judge of 
t l ie F i r s t c i rcu i t . 
T h e SevBi th c i rcu i t by t h e Judge of 
t h e Second circuit 
i ills work on account of h i s hea l t h . 
Miss Mary <*ill Is visi t ing Miss An-
e Le l tne r Shur ley . of Ebenezer . 
Miss Magirle Jo rdan has returned 
f r o m a w e e k ' s visit t o Mrs. Isaac Kidd, 
of Ogden. who has been very s ick , 
onvales lng. 
I love Rodman spent Tuesday 
wi th t h e Misses Jo rdan . 
Master E m m e t t Rodman has re-
umed t o Clover, a f t e r spending a few 
ays w i t h home folks. 
Mn>. Will Bennet t and chi ldren and 
Miss Ewing. of Knox, visited here not 
long ago. 
Harvey Bell, of Blackstock, vis-
ited relatives here last week. 
Mr. I . ummus of Due West , s p e n t 
IM Saturday night a t Mr L W Hen-
•y's and preached at Pn lon S a b b a t h . 
T h e hea l th of our count ry Is no t 
rery good at t h i s t ime . Bad colds Is 
:he general compla in t . 
Mr A r t h u r Bradford and s i s te r , 
Mtss Florence, when coming f r o m 
Ches te r last Sa turday evening a f t e r 
da rk , saw t w o negroes, one on each 
side of t h e road, when they s t a r t e d 
awn t h e hill a t t h e McCandless 
' ranch. When they came t o where 
hey were they d idn ' t see any one , b u t 
heard a noise behind t h e buggy, bu t 
thought If was a bundle moving in 
he buggy. When they go t down t h e 
hi l l they t h o u g h t a b o u t t h e negroes 
and looked and t h e bundle was gone 
of t h e back of t h e buggy. Not 
being a rmed , M r . BjadfeA' - jRM*r- l t 
ess t o pursue t h e m . A f t e r 
crossing t l ie b ranch lie looked back 
and a negro was walking clone behind 
t h e buggy. He iwtfefl lilm wha t lie 
was doing, b ^ he never replied and 
go t away as fas t as he could. T h i s 
was q u i t e a bold t r ick on a publ ic 
h ighway. 
Mrs. Hoopaugli a t t e n d e d t h e Bap-
tist convent ion t h i s week In Ches te r . 
Mills* old mill house lias been to rn 
down and a new one has been bui l t 
a n d p a i n t e d . Mr. Lewis Fennel ) , of 
Ches te r , liad charge of t h e work . H e 
Is now retiring t h e br idge across t h e 
creek a t t ha t place. 
C h r i s t m a s will soon be lie re 
mor says t h a t ere t h e s t r a i n s of Joyous 
Chr i s tmas bells -die away wedding 
bells will be heard here . 
C B B V S A N T H E M V M . 
Over Twche Million Bales. 
Washington , i tec. 3.— Pre l iminary 
r e t u r n s t o t l ie chief of t h e bureau of 
s ta t i s t ics , d e p a r t m e n t of agr icu l tu re , 
show a to t a l product ion of c o t t o n In 
t h e Uni ted S t a t e s In t l ie yea r of 1904 
l!«fc> of 12,IA2,000 bales. Round bales 
have been Included in t h i s e s t i m a t e 
and reduced t o t h e i r equ iva len t In 
square bales. T h e e s t i m a t e 
Include Unteni. T h e e s t i m a t e d "pro-
duc t ion by s t a t e s will be made public 
December 5 a t II a . m . 
In t l ie p repara t ion and issuance of 
t h e co t ton report Secretary Wllaon 
gave a demons! rat Ion of t h e precau-
t ions t aken t o advold advance Infor-
ma t ion leaking ou t . Represen ta t ives 
Durgens of T e x a s and Ransdel l , Louis-
iana. were Invited by t l ie secre tary 
"to wi tness t h e prepara t ion of t h e es-
t i m a t e . T h e par ty w i s locked In t h e 
pr iva te offidfc of t h e s t a t i s t i c i an and t h e 
reports f rom all t h e co t ton d i s t r i c t s 
were t aken Into t h e room. T h e doors 
were locked f rom t h e outs ide and t h e 
secretary t hen gave orders for t h e 
opening Of t h e repor t . Tl ie e s t i m a t e 
of tlie crop for t h e year 1901-1905 was 
t hen prepared and s e n t o u t before any 
person In t | i e room was p e r m i t t e d t o 
leave o r communica t e w i t h any person 
f rom t h e nulslde.. " I l l t h i s manner 
t h e cot ton e s t ima te s a r e Invariably 
made , " said Secretary Wilson, " a n d 
all h u m a n Ingenui ty is used t o pre-
vent leakage of I n f o r m a t i o n . " 
For discolored or s ta ined fingernails 
a teaspoontii I of lemon Juice In a cup 
of warm s o f t wa t e r i s invaluable . 
Til ls Is one of t l ie very beet man icure 
acids. I t will loosen t h p cut ic le f r o m 
the -anger -na i l s a s well as remove dia-
coloratlons. Br i t t l e nai ls may be 
cured by soaking t h e m daily for a few 
minu te s in blood w a r m swee t oil.— 
Exchange. 
146 a c r e s I mile f r o m C i t y , on 
U n i o n road . 
6 5 0 a c r e s four miles f r o m - C i t y . 
O n e 6 - r o o m h o u s e , good b a r n , t w o 
t e n e m e n t h o u s e s ; a b o u t t h r e e -
f o u r t h s of p r o p e r t y in t i m b e r , s e v -
e n t y - f i v e a c r e s original f o r e s t , 
a n e e a good g r o w t h p i n e s . 
300. a c r e s n e a r Wel l r i dge , o n e 
t w o - s t o r y dwe l l ing , l a rge b a r n 
good ou t bui ld ings . L a n d in a h igh 
s t a t e of c u l t i v a t i o n . O n e of t h e 
bes t n e i g h b o r h o o d s in t h e c o u n t y 
1 five-room h o u s e in Eas t C h e s -
t e r , t h e B y r d p lace , w i t h four a c r e s 
of l a n j . 
In connect ion w i t h th i s ' roster of 
Judges, ou r readers will be In te res ted 
t o know who Is tlie Judge of each cir-
cui t and wha t count ies compose the 
several c i rcui ts . We give t h e Infor-
ma t ion below. 
1st-. Ci rcu i t . - C h a r l e s t o n , Berkeley 
Orangeburg . I>orchester - J u d g e C. 
i r g . 
jn ,*Ha 2nd. 
A iken . Barnwell , Bamberg — Judge 
J a m e s Atdr lch , of Aiken . 
3rd.—Lee, Florence, George town. 
Wil l iamsburg , Clarendon, S u m t e r -
J u d g e R- O- P u r d y , of S u m t e r . 
4 th . -C l i e s t e r l l e ld . Marlboro, Dar-
l lug ton , Marion, l l o r r y - J u d g e R. C 
Wat t s , of Che raw. 
5 t h . - Kershaw, Lexington , Edge-
field, Richland, Saluda J u d g e Ernes t 
G a r y , of Columbia . 
Fairf ie ld . Lancas te r , Chester 
York , Che rokee - - Judge G . W . G a g e 
of Ches t e r . 
7 th .—Newberry , Laurens , Green 
wood, t ' n lon , S p a r t a n b u r g - J u d g e D. 
A. Townsend , of Union 
Sth.—Abbevil le , Anderson, Oconee 
Pickens , Greenvi l le—Judge J . C 
Klugh , of Abbeville. 
T H E WATERS* ft S P R A . T T CO 
will c o n t i n u e t h e i r b ig sale probabl j 
I n t o December , as It Is being so liberal 
IT pat ronized by t h e wise public, w h o 
fully apprec ia t e t h e g r e a t values being 
offered t h e m . 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 
Trespass Not ice. 
All persons are warned no t t o 
ride, drive—except upon autJ 
roads—hunt, fish, c u t Umber , 
stock to run a t large or 
tresDMs on land* owned or 
by t n e unders igned. . ,5: 
li-29-t-p IHJ5ELY M. GBA1CT. 
Tou want to see 
our Great Varie-
ty of CHRIST-
M A S GOODS 
now on display. 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
Southern Railway 
Tk« Sink's GmtMt SjltNL 
Unexcelled Dining Car System. 
Is a mys te ry** no 
sibly march from 
street and beat the 
all Throug|TT.rains.' 
Winter Touriat Rates 
Are now in effect to all Florida 
FOR SALE. 
W. N. Walker, 
The Real Estate Broker. 
We carry a full line of Plain and 
Hose Bulbs, also a complete line 
of. HUXLEY. VALVES, from three-
eighths inch to 4 Inches. This is 
valve on earth and every 
one is guaranteed. 
Give us a call in the Valley. 
Chester Plumbing & Hating Go. 
P h o n e 272 . 
Nex t door t o B y e r s ' R e s t a u r a n t 
Trespass Not ice. 
All peroona a r e warned noi t o walk 
r ide dr ive, b o o t , flab, cut t imber , allow 
atock to r u n at large or o therwise t rea -
ts upon lands owo> 
t b e unders igned. 
M. A. C O I . V I H , 
J, o. noi.viN, 
I). E . C O I . V I N . 
J . K. CORN W E L L , 
Mr». M. V. CORN WEI . I 
T. J . C U X N I N G H A M . 
SS-H Mrs. 1.. M. DOUGLAS. 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persons are hereby warned not 
wa lk . r ide .d r lve , hun t , fish, cu t t i m -
ber, a l low stock to r u n a t large or oth 
GIVE YOOl HOUSE 
A t o u c h of m o d e r n b e a u t y 
b y o c c a s i o n a l l y b u y i n g a p i e c e 
of N E W F U R N I T U R E , 
e i t h e r i n s u i t o r s i n g l e p i e c e s , 
i s in s u c h h a n d s o m e p a t t e r n s 
a n d l o w p r i c e s t h a t y o u c a n -
n o t h e l p b u y i n g w h e n y o u See 
i t . C a l l a n d s e e b s a n d b e 
c o n v i n c e d . 
The Hahn-Lowranc&Co. 
Phone 292, Chester, S. C. 
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS. 
With double moldboard attachment, Ihe best plow made. 
Awarded the Gold Medal at the St. Louis Exposition; the highest,V- «« 
recomtnt ndation that could be given a plow. 
Old Hickory Wagons 
STRENGTH, DURABILITY and H O N E S T CON-
STRUCTION are distinctive features of "Old Hickory" Wagons. 
Tennessee Wagons 
T h e l i g h t e s t r u n n i n g w a g o n e v e r p r o d u c e d a n y w h e r e t n t h e 
w o r l d . W e a r e s o l e a g e n t s f o r t h e a b o v e , a n d if y o u a r e in n e e d 
of e i t h e r p l o w or w a g o n , ca l l o n u s ; w e c a n p l e a s e y o n . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CQMP'Y. 
Mail orders given prompt at lent i< 
Special Drives 
3 C r o w n L o n d o o L a y e r R a i s i n s o n l y 1 0 c l b . 
S e e d e d R a i s i n s 1 0 c , e x t r a fine t 2 j ^ c l b . 
C l e a n e d C u r r a n t s 10 a n d ti%c l b . • / 
E x t r a D r a i n e d C i t r o n , v e r y fine, o n l y 2 0 c l b . 
E x t r a C a l i f o r n i a F i g s o n l y 2 0 c l b . , 3 l b s f o r 5 0 c . 
E x t r a F i n e C h e e s e o n l y 1 5 c l b . 
D i l l P i c k l e f , P i n M o n e y P i c k l e s , S w e e t P . P i c k l e s . 
F r e s h O l i v e s 2 0 c p i n t . 
O l i v e O i l , P i n t , o n e - h a l f p i n t , q u a r t . 
M u s h r o o m s , P l u m P u d d i n g , M i n c e M e a t — a l l n e w . 
C a l l ' a t W a l k e r ' s f o r A N Y T H I N G y o u n e e d . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
SOW FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Christmas is whirling this way at a rapid rate. Are you going to 
wait until Christmas eve night before you select your presents? 'Why 
not drop in now and make your selections, have us to set them aside, 
and we will deliver promptly as per your instructions. • 
Our store is rib# packed and jammed with Racket Goods and Fur-
niture of every description. Bright new goods are now rolling in from 
every: direction.1 We want you to consult your interest, use your own 
judgment, and Invest your honest earned money where it will do you 
the most good. Do you know of a fairer proposition? The hundred per 
cent aristocratic sntedeiuvians of this city who have successfully or 
otherwise outlived the storms of the last 30years, whisper of our concern 
-been could pos-• • is 
in 
po in t s . 
of their boots sel 
around the Red Racki 
In a system that will 
goods? See 
: 
W H A T YOU W I L L F I N D A T - ^ 
ALEXANDER'S 
^ — 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. 
Bulk Parched coffee at 124, 1;, 20, 2$, 35c. Package Coffee 
!2i, 15, 20, and j;c. Green Coffee i2jc per pound—a tre-1< 
mendous bargain. This line cannot be beat. If you do not 
see me before buying you will surely be the loser. 
The Finest Cream Cheese. 
J u s t a r r i v e d , 200' of t h e F i n e s t C r e a m C h e e s e s - t o b e h a d . 
T h i s c h e e s e w a s .bough t a t t h e l owes t p r i ce e v e r n a m e d a n d it 
g o e s w i t h o u t a r g u m e n t t h a t w e wil l se l l lower t han a n y o n e a t 
w h o l e s a l e a n d r e t a i l . 
W e still h a v e s o m e 100 lb s S a l t a t 40c s a c k . 
J u s t r ece ived a l a rge lot of 2I lbs . b a g g i n g . W h i l e i t l a s t s w e 
will sell a t 5c . y d . 
New and Seasonabfe Fancy Groceries. 
Everything new and seasonable in Fancy Groceries, new 
Currants and Seed Raisins, Citron, etc. 
50 boxes New London Layer Raisins while they last at 
!2ic lb. 
joo boxes Tobacco, comprising every grade from 28JC to/. 
$1.50 per lb. This must be moved in the next 30 days, and if: 
you miss this special sale you will not have another chance In 
over a year, as leaf is much higher and tlie price 1 now 
name is less thin cost of manufacturing. 
New Buckwheat, New Rolled Oats. 
' 
C O M E A N D S E E ' • / % 
T . 2 3 . 
-J 
Santa Claus 
Has made his het 
store. Dlapontfe, 
Chains, Lockets, Silverware 
Glass, Pianos. Organs, * 
Violins, Guitars, " 




I to giro a list of every th ing in 
/ ^ompliahed, The stock is toe 
4 f t s , bu t i t i s believed that ii 
W i s t m a s buying. Come i n 
JEWELRY—There is a saying in Chester that has become a maxim: Trustworthiness and Taste come with all gifts from Robinson's. 
Come and let us convince you that we have the finest and best selected stock of Jewelry in Chester. 
Adolphus Boney. THE LANTERN 
WF AKh TAKING ORDERS 
FRUIT CAKE 
LOCAL N e w s . 
Mr. J . C. Simpson, of Rodman, was 
In the city yesterday. 
* Mr. Bhett Kelsey, of Fort Lawn, Is 
salesman a t J- T. Collins & Co's and 
will be glad £o have his friends call. 
Mrs. Ina Hemphill has returned 
from a visit of two weeks In Charles-
Don't ynu hear dem Bells, 
Don't y.•(] hear dem Christmas Bells 
Hr ringing luud and long and Sweet LOST On tin- s?r.-ts of Chester, 
Thursday.gold loekol. with monogram 
"A . W. H." oo ont- side, and diamond 
setting on other side. Liberal re-
ward If returned t " l-anternoflloe. 2 
At the Chnrches Sabbath. 
The program as published In Fri-
day's Lantern was carried out at the 
churches Sabbath with the exception 
that Rev. S. N. Watson, of Heath 
Springs, preached at the A. R. P. 
church In the murulng In place of 
Rev. ( ' . C. Urown. who had gone home. 
Fine sermons were preached at all 
the churches and were very much en-
joyed by the congregations. 1 
At the Baptist church at 4 p. m. 
there was a special service for young 
people, wVich the young people 
and any. others from the other de-
nominations were Invited to attend. 
At this service Rev. J . D. Cliapmaa, 
of Anderson, made an earnest and ele-
vating address on the necessity of 
training young people for service. He 
Was foil owed by Dr. J . N. Preat ridge, 
of Louisville, Ky .. whose address was 
full of humor with good morals. His 
theme wastraiulngspecial person* for 
special things. Revs. Donett, of 
Parksvllle, and W. M. Llghtfoot, of 
Orangeburg, led In prayer. 
1 pound Cake. .$ .35 
3 pound Cake... l.OB 
B pound Cake..,. 1.7B 
10 pound Cake... 3.60 
ICED O R P L A I N . 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
Mrs. Janle Stringfellow h ja return-
d from a visit of several weeks to 
elatlves In Darlington. 
Miss Lliile MoCrady.of Wlnnsboro, 
a m up Saturday evening to visit 
Irs. McBride Smith. 
Mist Bessie Patterson, of Fort Mill, 
rho Ma been visiting her brother, 
Ir. B. E. Patterson, went home 
If you don't want the Cakes 
ready baked, we are headquar-
ters tor the ingredients for them. 
Come and see the samples of 
Cakes or phone your orders. 
Where you find a never before dreamed of grandly beautiful 
assortment of almost every imaginable lovely kind of useful, 
comfortable, working and ornamental, fun making, eye delight-
ing, mind cheering and soul satisfying—and pocket book pleas-
ing, fresh, new up-to-date Dress goods, Skirt goods, Waist 
goods. Ladies' Tailot made Jackets and Tailor made Skirts 
and Tailor made Rain Coats , Fur Scarfe and Fur Muff for 
Ladjes and children, beautiful and so cheap. Flannels, Flan-
neletts, outing. Bleaching, White Homespun, Check Home-
spun, Silks, Velvets Ribbons, Socks, Stockings and Underwear 
for the whole family, rich and rare novelties in Ladies' Col-
lars, Belts and Hand Bags. 
SHOES for Pa, Ma, Bud, Sis and the Babe, fresh new 
shoes, the good dependable kind of shoes that fit well, look 
well and wear well, and are cheap enough for everybody to 
now get new shoes. 
C L O T H I N G , Gentlemen's Suits, Boys ' Suits, Children's 
Suits in great assortment of s tyles. Tailor made Suits a t al-
most pleasing little price. You should not fail to see KJuttx' 
Big New Store's Clothing Suits, extra Pants and Overcoats. 
CHRISTMAS TOYS. Almost world without end of Sandy 
Klaus' beaatiful and lovely Christmas presents. Bring the 
children along to 
Mr. P. L. Hardin was In the city 
L yeate tday on his way to Columbia to 
• M e t with the legislature committee McKee B ros. 
The Quality Grocers. 
Your Attention, Please. 
W e are not in this business for 
our health, but to serve the people 
fairly and squarely. We are able to 
do it as well as any of our compet-
itors andwe sell CHEAP as the 
cheapest. Some of the things which 
we call your attention to now are: 
Another barrel -of those new crop 
N. 0 . molasses which are Un-X-cellea, 
70o per gallon. 
Pilgrim com, 15c per can. 
Pilgrim, peas, ISc. per can. 
Pilgrim salmon, 15 and 26c. per can. 
Ola Homestead Stringleos Beans, 
ISo per can. 
Just anything In the canned goods 
line tha t heart could wish or appetite 
crave. 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR—We have 
all the material Deeded for maklug 
your cakes. 
Layer raisins, 12)c per lb. 
Seeded raisins, 10c. per lb. 
Currants, {In cartons} lOe. 
Citron, 20c. per lb. 
Prunes, 10 and 12 ic per lb. 
Evaporated peaches, 12 ic. n r lb. 
Evaporated aprioote, 15c. per lb. 
Evaporated apples, 12 ic. per lb. 
Buckwheat cakes are awful good 
these cold mornings. W e have i t in 
j , 4% and 6 lb. packages, which are 
IS, »5 and joe respectively. 
Headquarters for t he best, 
GOOD MOLES s t Fnuera. 
Negro Passed for White. 
: Burbeville, Va., November 77.— 
Death alone exposed Charlie Fllppen, 
a mulatto native of tliis place, who, 
away from home, lias for years assum-
ed th$ role of a white man. 
His body arrived here over the 
Southern Hallway last week from 
Newbntg, N. Y., accompanied by a 
white escort 'composed lof two com-
mitteemen of the street railway line of 
Newbury, ofwhlcli he was a motor-
man, and four members of a militia 
company of the 1st New York regi-
ment, of which lie was * member. 
• The escort Was much chagrined to 
find tha t tlielr comrade and r-rrrlatn 
was a negro, lie having In all his as-
sociations,, a t Newburg represented 
himself as a white man, or a* having 
CO), and Mrs. 1. R. Culp and Mis. « 
C, 8. Ford returned from their sad ( 
rateflon to Bock jrfll yesterday even- | 
Ing. Mrs, Ford returned to her home • 
a t Asa tills morning and took llttlo 1 
Francis, aged two years, the youngest [ 
child of Iter lamented sister, Mm. Sallle • 
Culp Featherpton, home with her. ' 
Miss Christine Kischel has succeed- | 
ed Miss Gsorgle "Albright as'.'cashier . 
In 8. H- - Jones A CdVstore . Miss j 
Albright will be assistant bookkeep- , 
er In J . B. Alexander's store until , 
after Christmas when site will h»ve i 
charge oT the books and Mr, J : M. I 
Ooleman, the praaent bookkeeper will J 
• **£23| 
— 
I IN S O IN 
the Finest and Largest Jewelry Stock in Chester 
Christmas—To Give a Lady 
L O C K E T S 5.00 to 50 .00 
N E C K L A C E 2.00 to u . 0 0 
C H A I N S , Lorgne t t e , many styles, beaut i fu l ly wrought and jew-
e ' l ' d —. 5 . 0 0 to 25 .00 
B R O O C H E S , Gold F lorea ted des igns , c rescent knots , wrea thes , 
Grea t Variety of Brooch des igns , Pear l s in Crescen t s , S ta rs , F l e u r 
de Lis , Sunbur s t s and many Novel Concei t s , Pea r l , Opa l , 
R u b y , e tc . , cen te r s wilh R ich Set t ings 2 .00 to 60 .00 
C A R D C A S E S — V e r y Finest L e a t h e r , wrought with S i l v e r T r i m -
® ' n g » 1.50 to 5 .00 
L A D I E S ' W A T C H E S — H e a v y . G o l d 14k C a s e s , E 'g in Move-
ment ( C a s e , R o y ' s m a k e ) , Special . . . ' . 20 .00 
L I N K B U T T O N S , in gold 2.oo to 10.00 
G A R T E R S , Si lver 
H A T P I N S , Gold 
S I G N E T R I N G S , Lates t for Lad i e s 2.0 
T H I M B L E S , Gold , . 5 
T H I M B L E S , Si lver ,< 
U M B R E L L A S , Ster l ing Mounted 3 00 to 25 00 
D I A M O N D R I N G S 9 0 0 1 0 * 2 0 0 . 
5 0 to 4 . 0 0 ' 
50 to 5 . 0 0 
0 0 to 10 00 
SO 3 5 ° 
our Store; if you get an idea of w h a t Robinson's is like, the object in view will have been ac-
o big, covering a wide scope, to hope t h a t an adver t i sement could catalogue all th ings t h a t are being chosen for Holiday 
n a genera l w a y some sor t of a picture, as it were, can be represented to guide you to the happies t selections in your 
a n d look over th i s beau t i fu l stock—it imposes no obligation to purchase . 
R I N G S S I G N E T S3 0 0 to #15.00 
U M B R E L L A S .' «. 5 OQ to 14.00 
C A R D C A S E S ' 1.00 to 4 .00 
T R A V E L I N G S E T S j . . . i . s ° to 7 00 
CIGAR Cl^ TTES 1.00 to 6.00 
C H A I N S , Gold 6 00 to 32.00 
C H A I N S , F i l led 1 .50 t o 8 .00 
C U F F B U T T O N S 2 06 io 25 .00 
F O B S 2.00 to 1 2 0 0 
L O C K E T S 2.00 to 50 .00 
C A N E S . . . . : 1 5 ° 1 0 , J - ° ° 
W A T C H E S , G o l d , Gold F i l led , Si lver , Nickel 5-cfo to 100.00 
S C A R F P I N S . . . . ; 75 to ' « « > 
B R U S H E S : H a i r , 2 .50 to 8 0 0 ; C lo th , 1.50 to 6 .00 ; Whisk . . 1.00 to 4 0 0 
M I L I T A R Y " B R U S H E S , Si lver •. 2 50 to 12.00 
We have the. very Finest 
Display of 
Hand Painted China and Rich 
Cut Glass of all Creations 
that can be found in the Upper 
Part of the Slate. 
We carry a complete stock of 
the Silver that wins all 
Gold Medals, 
Gorham M'f'g Co s Product. 
Christmas—To Give a Man 
A COMMON ERROR. 
• T h e S a m e M i s t a k e hi M a d e b y 
M a n y C h e s t e r P e o p l e 
I t ' 8 a common er ror . 
T o p las t e r t h e ach ing back , 
T o - r u b w i t h l i n imen t s r h e u m a t i c 
Joints , 
W h e n t h e t roub le comes from t h e 
k idneys . 
Doan 's Kidney Pil ls cure all kidney 
l i b , 
ring t w o miles 
: " I have suf-
years witii uiy 
II has been worse. 
My kidneys palu«d me so t ha t I 
thought It would kill me. Ultflit 
across t h e small of my back and 
t h r i u c h t h e h ips I had such pains 
t h a t X w a S obliged t o get down o u l l t e 
floor many and many a t Ime and as 
f o r doing my work when thes«' at-
t a cks came on. t ha t was simply out <>f 
t h e quest Ion. I t was all 1 coulfl do l<> 
draw my brea th . I could not tell all 
t h e remedies I have tued . but rioth 
ing did me much g<H>d unt i l I p n n i r 
ed Doan's Kidney Pills. Before gi-i 
t i n g t h e m I havp even had m i Im.-k 
And i 
E. L . Kinesmore . 
ou ts ide of I nl.Oll, Sfl 
f e r e d . f o r Qi l r ty -nr 
>111*1 w i th j u s t 
mild s t and i t . 
f ac t , t r ied every th ing in hopes 
t ing relief. I loan s Kidney I'l 
t h e only remedy that has ever 
me any lasting benefit . My l« 
not ached as It formerly did 
s t ronger today t h a n It has >» 
credit ! " t h e t h e ILSK of t h e pill 
Plenty more proof like thli 
Ches te r people. Call at Pryor-
| ) rug C o * s tore and ask whai 
cus tomers report 
For nale by all dealers I ' 
cents . Fos te r -Ml lbum Co.. 1 
>*. Y . . sole a g e n t s f o r . t h e 
Thadford'i Black-Draojjht eonw* 
Dearer regulating the entire »ystem 
u d keeping thenody in health than 
any other medicine made. It ia, 
always ready in any emergency to 
treat ailments that are frequent in 
any family, snch u indigestion. 
bifioumeM. colds, diarrhtea, and 
stomarb arhes. 
Thedfonl's Black-Dranght is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
tmablm. It is a care for the dome*, 
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. I t i sas goodforchildren 
as it is for grown persons. A doee of 
this medicine every day will soon 
core the most obstinate cmse of dys-
pepsia or amstipatidn, and when 
taken as directed bring* quick relief. 
i BlMfc-brmotffci. 
Alk your dealer for * pMkafe o | 
Tbedford'a Black-Draught and 1! h« 
does Dot kerplt»endtfix.t ' 
Tax Return Notice. 
In W o r d a n c e with t h e law. ta 
books fur the r e tu rns of all persons 
property for 11KIS will be opened o 
on February 211. II*)'. a f t e r whic 
the 60 per cent, penalty will be at tacl 
ed to derinnueiils . Bee. 1. Act No. i t t 
of I be t iei ieral Assembly of Sunt 
Carolina provides a« follows : It shall 
inal proper ty . Fur the conver 
of tax payers, I will he at the fi 
tig places in Theater county 
you on tlie days named toreoei 
'ar te 
ille, Monday, 
' Tuesday ' a m ary 
ry I. 
Neely Grant ' s , Tuesday, 
frnm J t i t p. m. 
Wilksburg, Wednesday 
f rom 9 to 12 a. m. 
Baton Rouge. Wednesday, J a n u a r y 4 
from 'J<u 4 p in. 
J . V. S t u n t s , Thursday , J a n u a r y A 
f rom 10 tu 1 p. m. 
Btackstock, Fr iday , J a n u a r y u, f ron 
9 t o J p. m. 
Cornwell . Sa turday. J a n u a r y 7. frou 
8 to 2 p. m. 
Wellridge, Uonday, J a n u a r y 9, fruit 
0 t o 3 p m. 
Rossville, Tuesday, January 1U, frou 
9 to 3 p . m. 
Mrs. W. 1'. HcCullougb's, Wednes-
day, J a n u a r y 11, from 9 to 2 p. m. 
Bascomville, Thursday , J a n u a r y 
ACrosfctag CaUadtr 
T h e townspeople were ' ti 
more surprised lu »Jie world 
when t h e news was spread yes terday 
morning t h a t t h e new sWodpipe h a d 
burs t and had wrought fea r fu l haroo . 
At Hist It could not be credi ted, 
surely none can have a fa i r conception 
of t h e mighty force of wa t e r t h a t 
caped It* bonds. 
T h e general manager of the" W a t e r 
CO.. Charles A . Bod well, s t ayed a t 
t h e pumping s t a t ion all n i g h t , a n a 
the lasi tJme tbft be, 
gauge i t sliowed t o be w U h i n a iw 
foot of be ing fal l . T h i s w i s a b o u t 11 
Lawson's s t a t e m e n t s bear names , [ o 'clock, a n d a s t h e puiops were worfc 
da t e s and c i rcumstances . And not a lng*he t hough t t h a t i t o u g h t t o be 
charge made by him h a s as ye t b e e n ' full In a shor t t ime. T h e nex t tityte 
specifically proven un t rue . he noticed t h e gauge, about S o 'clock 
Lawson <* Frenzied F b u a c e . 
Out of t h e half-huiidred and more 
papers reaching t h e Herald exchange 
t ab le It h a s been noted wi th in t b e 
last t h ree days t h a t flfteen by a c t u a l 
count have conta ined edi tor ial ootn-
m e n t on the exposures made by Thom-
as W. Lawson of Boston in a series of 
papers on "Fre i t t i ed F i n a n c e , " now 
appear ing in a New York magazine. 
When t h e Lawson ar t ic les Bret ap-
peared newspapers paid l i t t l e ser ious 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e m . People t h o u g h t 
Hie s tor ies would be In line, w i t h to-, 
called "exposures" made by Lincoln 
S t i f f ens and Ida Tarhe l l . But T o m . 
Comment ing on t h e Lawson expos-
ures t b e Columbia Record says: 
" T h e magazine has Increased I t s cir-
culat ion f rom about 150,000 t o over 
Ilnn.uoo. which shows lha t t h e people 
are reading his ar t ic les , and as lie 
mentions names and c i rcumstances 
without o-gard t o who may be l i l t , 
tlie |»nple will believe wliat be says, 
unless t h e charges can lie disproved, 
l -awsoifsavs one iif his objects Is t o 
make t h e t ru s t s disgorge t h e i r enor-
mous gains made t>> swindl ing t h e 
people, and if hr -ucceeds ill a rous ing 
I he people us he seems likely to , 
ih t t • ' win tie something radical t o 
happen I-awvwi is giving t h a t pub-
in-iit r n i l i e operat ions of some of t h e 
11lists tha i t h e d e p a r t m e n t of com-
nieri-e is supposed to do He Is ex-
pusiug rot tenness which is s t a r t l i n g 
lo t h e public, and he Is doing It bet -
ler t h a n any depar tment , can do, be-
cause he was In touch and associated 
wl ih those who a r e responsible for 
tlie cr iminal ac t s he tells a b o u t . " 
T h e comment of t h e Spa r t anburg 
Journa l is caus t ic and cha rac t e r i s t i c 
"More impor tan t , however, t h a n h t s 
exposure of individual t u r p i t u d e , a r e 
Lawson's p ic tures of modern business 
e th ics a s they work themselves oa t in 
pract ice. They are e th ics of dishon-
esty T h e lesson to be learned f rom h i s 
exposure in t h i s respect is t h a t t h e 
g r a f t e r s and tioodlers whom good ci t i -
zenship chilis usually pursue, a r e as 
sneak thieves to p i ra tes J n compari-
son wi th t b e . cap ta ins ' of finance 
whom businessTwien respect, society 
adores, colleges cr inge t o . chu rches 
idolize, and good ci t izenship c lubs de-
fer t o . " C.reenvllle H e r a l d . 
F i g h t W i l l b e B i t t e r . 
Those who will persist In closing 
tl ieir ear* against t h e cont inua l recom-
mendat ion of l)r. King ' s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, will have a 
long and b l f f e r light wi th t h e i r t rou -
bles. If not ended ear l ier by f a t a l te r -
ininatlon. Read what T . R. Real), 
of Ileal I. Miss., has to say: " L a s t fall 
my wife had every symptom of con-
sumpt ion . - She look 1 »r. King ' s New 
[ilsrovery a f t e r eve ry th ing else had 
failed. Improvement came at otice 
and four Unt i e s ent i re ly cured her . 
Guaran teed by t h e Woods l>rug Co. 
and Johns ton I >rug Store. Price 30c, 
and $1,110. Tr ia l h o v l e s f ree . 
Her 
T ik ing Oat S t i ins . 
s a serviceable list to be kept 
8 to 2 p. m. 
Richburg , Saturday, J a n u a r y I t , 
f rom H to 4 p. in. 
For t Lawn, Tuesday , J a n u a r y 17. 
f rom 8 t o 8 p. m. 
Landsford , Wednesday, J a n u a r y is , 
f r o m U t o S p. ui. 
Walker 's Store, Thursday , J a n u a r y 
10,.from 8 t o I I a . m. 
Kdgemoor, Thur sday . J a n u a r y , ill, 
f r o m 2 t o 4 p. m. 
Laudo, Fr iday , J a n u a r y 20, from 
'-Gaaton'a Store, F r iday , J a n u a r y 20, 
f r o m 2 t o 4 p. m. 
Rodman, Sa turday , J a n u a r y 21, 
f r o m 8 t o I p. m. 
- Af ter t h i s t ime I will be in t h e audi-
tor 's office, unti l the 20tl) of February , 
a f t e r wtilcb t ime t h e books will be 
olosed. All male persons between ibe 
ages of 21 and 00 a r e l l tb ie t o poll tax 
law. 
for reference: T o t a k e ou t grass 
s t a i n s use ordinary coal oil. we' 
spots thoroughly just before p u t t i n g 
t h e m In t h e wash t u b . 
For Iron rust wet t l ie spots w i t h 
lemon juice, lay t h e ga rmen t In t h e 
sun and spread thick wi th sa l t ; eve ry 
now and again squeeze lemon Juice 
over, keeping It wet. T w o or t h f t e 
exposu res may be necessary. 
When your tablecloth and nice nap-
k ins are s ta ined by f r u i t . h a v e a small 
Nit He of javcMe wa te r prepare^ a t t h e 
druggis t ' s , and s a t u r a t e tlie spots , 
le t t ing It lie a while before launder-
ing. If f rui t s t a i n s a r e t aken in t i m e , 
however, have some one liold t h e spot 
over t h e sink and pour boil ing wa t e r 
t h rough . Oxalic acid e a t s a hole in a 
few momen t s unless Immediate ly 
Glycerine t akes out coffee and t e a 
s ta ins . First soak in cold wa te r , t l ien 
spread wi th glycerine and leave all 
n i g h t . Tl ie s t a i n s will d isappear In 
t h e launder ing . Those who have us-
ed vaseline know what an ugly s ta in 
it leaves on linen. T h i s can be re-
moved wi th chloroform or e t h e r , b o t 
must tie used wl th 'ca re . Have a cup 
or bowl handy : pour a few drop# of 
el ba r on t h e s t a in , invert t h e bowl 
over l h e spot t o k e e p t l i e f u m e s f rom 
evaporat ing and leave so ore t ime . 
When a ga rmen t has been scorched 
In t h e Ironing. unle)» too deep , a hot 
sun ha th will effectually d r a w o u t t h e 
spot. If not qu i t e gone, w e t t l ie 
place and rub laundry soap on 
t hen lay In t h e sun . - Progressive 
f a r m e r . 
RECTOR OF 8T. LUKE8, 
r. M. KENNEDY, 
A s h b u r n h a m , O n t a r i o , T e s t i -
f i e s t o t h e G o o d Q u a l i t i e s o f 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m -
e d y . 
AsilBl'BNHAM, O n t . . Apr i l 18, 1903. 
I t h i n k It 1« only r ight* t h a t I 
should tell you what a wonderful ef-
fect Chamber la in ' s Cough R 
9 S toduced . Tl ie day before 
' w a s so distressed wi th a cold 
cough t h a t 1 did not t h i n k t o be able 
t o t a k e any du t i e s t h e n e x t day . aa 
my voice was a lmost choked by t h e 
,'ough. T h e same day I r ecgved a n 
order f rom you for a bo t t le of jrour 
Cough Remedy. I a t onoe procured A 
sample bot t le and took a b o u t t h r e e 
doses of Die medicine. T o my g i ea t 
relief t h e cough and cold had com-
pletely disappeared and I was able t o 
preach, t h ree t imes on Eas te r Day.1 
I know t h a t t h i s rapid a n d effect ive 
re was due t o your Cough Remedy, 
m a k e t h i s tes t imonia l w i thou t 
solici tat ion, being t l i ankfu l t o have 
found such a God-sent remedy. 
Respectf ully yours , 
E. A . L u t a n u x , X . A . . 
~ * ^ualSj* 1*" 
' i 
ly wro te 
co t ton c 




They are the original and only 
genuine Chilled Plows made and 
ttJe or nothing, is ou know 
rous practice. We sell only 
that we can guarantee yesterday morning, t h e pressure 
65 pounds, or-Just t h e p ressure ' f roth 
t h e pipe a t t h e bo t tom of t h e t a n k . 
Knowing t ha t s o m e t h i n g m u s t be 
wrong, he went ou ts ide t l ie bu i ld ing 
and looked toward t l ie s t and pipe. 
T i l l s he was unable t o see. T h i s f ac t 
caused h i m so much surpr ise t ha t h e 
looked (or several m inu te s , t h i n k i n g 
t l ia t perhaps lie had missed t h e 
location. Final ly , dec id ing t l ia t some-
th ing mus t be t l ie m a t t e r , lie came 
down town and a roused h i s bro t l ie r , 
Wi l l i am Itodwell, and t hey a t once 
went t o t h e s i te of t h e t a n k t o Inves-
t i g a t e . 
Tl ie seene which g ree ted t h e i r eyes 
as one which would be a c redi t t o an 
Imagina t ion such a s J u l e s Verne 's . 
Tl ie t r emendous pressure to re and 
bent t h e steel of t h e t a n k a s t h o u g h 
It would, be imposs ib le 
t o describe tlie scene, b u t a tew Inci-
d e n t s will serve t o show t h e t r emen-
dous force of t h e water . 
O n t l ie side of t h e bill t owards t h e 
iwn a large boulder, weighing in t h e 
neighborhood of 25 tons , and about 
half Imbedded In tlie e a r t h , was t o r n 
of t h e ground and carr ied down 
t h e hi l l about 50 fee t , a n d , s t r i k i n g 
aga ins t a n o t h e r , broke In several 
pieces. Tl ie manhole sect ion was a t 
r ight ang les t o i r r e g u l a r position 
and 75 feet away. 
W h e n t h e t a n k buret , e i g h t s e c 
Hon* went many feet t o one s ideband 
t h e top sect ions dropped down on t h e 
o t h e r . Each p a r t is badly b roken , bu t 
t h e bo t tom more so t h a n t l ie top . 
P a r t of t h e bo t tom section drove a 
tree, about 10 Indies t h r o u g h , almost 
half way Hi rough a shan ty t l i a t was 
50 feet awav 
Tl ie loud roar o c c a s i o n e d by t h e 
*10.000 gallons of wa t e r breaking loose 
heard by a large n u m b e r of peo-
ple about t own . Tl ie cause will prob-
ably never be det lnl te ly a sce r t a ined , 
a s t h e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t and t h e head of 
t h e holler d e p a r t m e n t of t l ie Por t -
land Co. ar r ived a t 11.15. and went a t 
once I o t he spot , bu t could And n o 
sat is factory explanat ion. 
Tl ie t a n k , .which h a s been In use 
only about six weeks, was 40 f ee t lu 
d i a m e t e r and t o fee t h igh . T h e old 
t a n k take i r . f rom across tile r iver 
40xfi0, a n d built so t l i a t a n add i t iona l 
20 feet could b>? safely added . Ti l l s i s 
what was done when t l ie location was 
changed . Tl ie steel on t l ie b o t t o m 
course Is twenty-one th i r ty-seconds of 
an inch t h i ck . 
T l i e cost t o replace will be S10.000. 
Work will he commenced in a b o u t 
four weeks on e r e c t i n g t h e new t a n k , 
40 feet of which Will be p u t In posi' 
Hon for use un t i l sp r ing . Mesnwhi lc 
t h e wa t e r company will be able t o 
keep t h e pressure up t o 10 pounds 
w i t h t h e pumps , and In case of a bad 
tire, connect ion will be m a d e w i t h t h e 
Sanford mills pumps. T h i s te a seri-
ous loss t o t h e company , wlio liave 
expended Mo.floo t h i s yea r In Improv' 
lug t l ie system.- Sanford (Me.) Local 
Paper . 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
A cold Is some t imes con t rac ted 
whi le remaining Inact ive for a while 
In an uncomfor tab le room or a cold 
d r a f t and by fal l ing t o sleep u n d e r 
like condi t ions . I t u t mos t colds 
caught whi le sleeping too cold a t 
l>eep sleep causes i" 
c i rcu la t ion which renders t h e 
susceptable t o cliange of t e m p e r a t u r e . 
T o prevent colds, s leep u n d e r plenty 
of cover . ' T o c u r e colds use Rydales 
le sever i ty 
sho r t ens t h e d u r a t i o n of a cold 
speven t s Pneumonia , Bronch i t i s 
ronsumptlon. T . S. Le l t ne r . 
A Party Razor. 
When Congrexunan Ki t chen , of 
N o r t h Carol ina vis i ted a s t r ange 
town not long ago he found ou t t ha t 
was badly in need of sharp-
en ing , says t h e Ba l t imore SurtT H e 
dropped lu a t t h e local ba rbe r ' s shop 
and gave h i s razor t o t l i e p ropr ie tor , 
a large f a t negro. 
Have It ready by 6 o ' c lock , " t h e 
congressman d i rec ted , 
I t . " 
He was the re a t t l ie appoin ted 
t i m e , bu t t h e blade liad no t beeu 
sharpened 
"Sorry , bow," said t l ie negro, " b u t 
ah jes ' c u d n ' t ge t I t fixed In t ime . 
" W e l l , wel l , t h a t ' s b a d ' " answered 
M . K ' t c l i i n , . " I ' v e got t o go t o - a 
par ty ton igh t 
At t i l l s t h e ba rbe r suddenly w e n t 
Into t l ie back of t h e sliop, a n d much 
to t h e d is t inguished v is i tor ' s surprise 
b r o u g h t oiit^a b j a d e w i t h si* o r seven 
deep notches In I t . % 
" V e r c ' n . m e dls," boas ," h e : fetid 
holding I t o u t . ' • V" 
" Why , w h a t do you m e a n ? W h a t 
can 1 do wltlr t h a t n u o r t " : 
• I t ' s all right, boas ," said t h e h e 
?ro In a n l n jn r ed tone . " I t ' s de dtx 
I a l ius carr ies w 'en I goes to.a p a r t y . . 
Wlien Bishop IPhlUipa 
• ' commanded ," a s t h e ~ 
<sd M t o t t " ; 
J . IX V e m e r . Ws lha i l a , 11,000,000. 
J . H a r d i n , Abbevil le , 12,000,000 
E . M. Lipscomb, Ninety-Six, 11, 
O . K. Holmes , Wewberry, 11,500.000. 
T . C . D u n c a n , U n i o n , 12,365,425. 
G . W. Glgnl l l la t , Seneca, 11^96,000. 
L. W. Y o u m a n s , Fa i r f ax , 11600,000. 
C. S. McCall, Bennet t sv l l le , 11,250, 
B« Quick. 
he absohrttty; 
Safe and Effectual. 
Expert Chemists in our Prescript 
tior) .Department. All sick room re-
quisites at reasonable prices. . 
Yours for business, 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
Chester County. S. C., 
Bonds for Sale. 
Not a m i n u t e stKiuld he lost when a 
chi ld si lows symptoms of croup. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Cbngh Remedy given 
t l i e chi ld becomes l ioarse 
o r even a f t e r t b e croupy cough ap-
pears , will prevent t h e a t t a c k . I t 
never fal ls , and Is pleasant and sa fe t o 
t a k e . Kor sale by J .I S t r lngfe l low. 
Wliitclaw R d d . ' 
I t la sa id t h a t P res iden t Roosevel t 
will appo in t Whl t e l aw Reld, ed i to r of 
t l ie New-York T r i b u n e , Uni ted S t a t e s 
Ambassador t o t h e C o u r t of S t 
J a m e s , In place of Mr. Joseph H . 
Choate . who h a s tilled (h i s pos i t ion 
since h i s appo in tmen t by P r e s i d e n t 
McKlnley. Mr. Reld was t h e Presi-
d e n t ' s Special Ambassador t o t h e 
Q u e e n ' s j u b l l e e and also t o t h e -Ooro- . n d r ^ u e d l „ aid of t h e Che-
na t ion of K i n g Edward . Dur ing t h e „ w , n d Chester Railroad Company 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of P r e s i d e n t Har r i son , These fcjmU will be exempt f rom all 
Mr. Reld w a s Uni ted S t a t e s Min i s t e r s ta te , count* and municipal taxes, and 
t o t h e j r e n c h Republic, and be has X y ' S r / . l o ^ ^ n ' ^ t ^ " , ^ 
occupied for many years most consplc- general assembly of South Carol ina , 
uous places In t b e publ ic eye. Dur- approved Februa ry 18th, 1901, (Vol. 
Ing t h e war for sou the rn Independ- *• , S t a t . 607) and a s ink ing fund for 
the i r payment la provided for by said 
a c t . No bid for less than pa r will be 
have the largest sale of any 
Plow in the world. 
We carry in Stock all Patterns 
and the Repairs for them. 
(•76.0D0.00) four 
f per -cent coupon bonds, of t h e de-
niaatloi 
• i 
nomin ti n of WOO.OO each, of Chester DeHaven-Davson Supply Co. 
cor responden t 
proper cenorsb lp of h i s dlsp^tchi 
would have doubt less m a d e t h e m 
n)ore acceptable a t t h e t i m e t o some 
o f t h e mi l i t a ry au thor i t i e s , a l t hough 
of f a r less value a s his tor ical ma te r i a l . 
Tl ie worst t h i n g about Mr. Reld is 
Ills poli t ics, b u t he can't , he lp t h a t . 
He was b r o u g h t up in t h e wrong way, 
and he s t i c k s t o h i s early t r a i n i n g 
w i t h all Uie xeal of t h e Covenah te r 
t h a t he is In blood if n o t In feeling. 
He Is a pa r t i s an of t h e most s t r e n u -
ous and uncompromis ing type , bu t 
u n d e r t h e c r u s t he is a big man of 
good Impulses a n d h igh Ideals. H e 
will m a k e a wor thy represen ta t ive of 
t h e Amer ican Empire a t t l ie Cour t of 
King Edward.—Wews and Courier . 
I s B e a u t y O n l y 8 k i n D e e p ? 
Beauty Is onlv akin deep , b u t t h e 
forces t l i a t c rea te beau ty are as deep 
a s t h e f o u n t a i n f r o m which they flow, 
when t l ie Blood Is cha rged w i t h Im-
pur i t i e s Beauty d isappears , when t h e 
blood Is pure Beauty blossoms In face 
and f o r m . Rydales Liver T a b l e t s 
keep t h e Liver hea l thy and t h e Bow-
els regular, p r even t s t h e blood lieoom-
Ing ladened w i t h bile and waste mat-
te r , m a k e t h e s ldn Clear, eyes b r i g h t 
and Beauty m o t e t l i an sk in deep . T . 
S. Le l tne r . i f 
A n I r i sh soldier was cross ing a bar-
rack i i j u a r e w i t h a pal l , In which he 
wa$ going t o g e t some water . A ser-
gean t pass ing a t t l ie t i m e not iced 
l liat Pa t had a vety d i s repu tab le look-
ing pair of t rousers on and , wishing 
t o m a k e a repor t , s topped Uie man ' 
a n d asked, " W h e r e a r e you g o i n g ? " 
' ' T o g e t some w a t e r . " 
" W h a t ! In t l i o a e t r o u s e r s ? " 
" N o , s e rgean t : in t h e p a l l . " 
. Chamber la in ' s S tomach and L ive r 
T a b l e t s a r e , In m y ' j u d g m e n t , t h e 
most super ior p r epa ra t i on of a n y t h i n g 
In use today for cons t ipa t ion . T h e y 
are sure In ac t ion a n d w i t h no t en -
dency, t o nausea te o r g r i p e . " F o r sale 
by J . String-fellow. fc -
T e a c h e r — T o m m y , If you gave your 
l i t t l e b ro ther -n inefc t te lu of candy a n d 
t h e n t o o k . a w a y e a t e n , w h a t would 
t h a t make? 
T o m m y — I t would m a k e h i m yell . 
• l o w , payable t o t h e order of J 
Da rby , county supervisor , which will 
be forfei ted in rase of fai lure of pur -
chaser to comply wi th hi* bid. Hald 
bonds will be delivered on J a n u a r y 
Sis t , 190ft T b e t ' 
all bids is reserv' 
Address all bids t o J o h n O. Harby , 
County Supervisor, Ches te r S. C. , and 
endorse plainly on envelope the words, 
"Bid for County Bonds ." 
Fo - f u r t h e r Informat ion , if desired, 
apply to R. B . Caldwel l ,County At to r -
ney, Chester , 8 . C. 
By o rde r of the County Board of 
Commissioners . 
J O H N . (). D A R B Y , 
County Supervisor . 
Ches te r , S. C.. Ju ly With, IBM. 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHE8TER COUNTY. 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. 
Money on hand to pay all losses 
promptly. 
Safe insurance at very little cost. 
Insure before you burn. 
J. R. CULP, 
T r e a s u r e r and Agen t . 
S . T . M c K E O W N , 
Pres iden t . 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. . 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
All chronic diseases t rea ted wi thout 
kn i f e or d r a g s . ^ 
Examina t ion without cha rge . 
Offices corner Saluda a n d 
/alley 8treet». 
Rydale's Tonic § 
a imt M Ut ^ J l P ^ 
Malaria, Blood and Nerves 
ImpuriUm UM by dwrtruyin* 
build* up tbe bkKxj by 
lnjrth«red 
IC speedily 
HYt>AUK'S TONIC la a sprclSe for ail form, 
of Malaria, -ult a d s oa a aewprlndpta. l tUU» 
Malaria. TV* c a m 
RADICAL R E M E D Y COMPANY. 
HICKORY, N. C. 
' I 1 . L E 1 T N E H . 
[LATHAN BROS. 
F I R E di 
|^ Promp 
I n s u r a n c e 
t Attention Given to All Business. 
AND VITALI 
The Rreat Iran and loalo Dili and m t o n t h a f a 
<nn KM. sr.sjjK'.Mr 
The Right Kind. 
The Lantern Off 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR 
On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S^HONEY • AND TAft--
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are, advertising 
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably 
known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON 
We originated HONEY AND TA* as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get 
F O L E Y ' S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine. 
Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY'AND TAR. DO not: 
your life or health by taking imitations, which cdst you the same ay the "gem 
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes—25c, 50c and $1.00. 
1 :• -V' 'v.--; - ' ' . . . " 
